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CUPID'S RECORD

FOR THE MONTH

Interesting Statistics Show That
Ha Had Big Lead Over

Divorce Courts.

AVERAGE OF BRIDES
ABOUT TWENTY-FIV-E

Three Admit They Are Nearly
Sixty and Three Crooma

Made Same Confeaaion.

In ths bonk of official truth It la
fcund that tha average of all woman
married In tha month of November la
nearly It yarn, and that of tha man 30
years Besides the old family Bible
and the Indlvlduala themselves, tha
marriage license record la tha only au-

thentic source from which thla Infor-
mation can be obtained, and of tha 111
women whoae names appear therein
rloaely below thoae of the men of their
choice, none should feel grieved at tha
average, for had It not bean for the half
dostn women past 40 who Jumped Into
the matrimonii aea In November tha
average would have been nearer "aweet
sixteen," for many there ware who had
to hav their parents' consent.

Cupid, who did such a rushing bUBi-na-

in November, gained a good lead
over the divorce courts, who attempt to
undo his work. The number of mar-
riages shown by tha book Is 111, while
the best the divorce court could d was
21 separatlona. The marriage license
record averages 4H licensee each day,
while only two thifda of a divorce waa
granted each dsy of tha' month. This
thorn conclusively that marriage Is far
more popular than divorce, although It
stands beyond dispute, according to tha
records, thst thers Is more monay In di-

vorce than marriage, but thla la prob-
ably for the reason that In getting mar-
ried one doean't have to list his prop-
erty, while In the divorce court one
does.

The youngest hrlds or tn. montn waa
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THIRD AND OAK

style, belted back, velvet collar t;
sizes 3 to 8 for girls aa wall aa for boy

.
Velvet collar, belted sizes. 8 to
14 years

CLOTHING CO.

FIFTH WEEK OF THE GREAT

ERUPTION SALE
TREMENDOUS. PRICE CONCESSIONS ALONG

.1

Glycozoiye

MOYER

322 Men?s Suits
Worth $12.50 to $20

Put Into This Sale at
Child's Russian Overcoats,

Military

Boys' Long Overcoats,
backs;

$2.95
$3.45

Overcoats,

Four-in-hand- s,

f Men's Heavy Cas-- JjfcNj Men'sPureWool
simere Pants, T 1 Cassimere Pants, t I

( Eruption Price . J7MV $3.00 Values . .

FOOTBALLS, AND with all boys' suits and

THUD AND OAR

16 years old, while the eldest, no doubt
reluctantly or It might have been en-
tirely without bar knowledge or consent

was scheduled at II years. The young- -

eat grooms, for there were two of them,
both requiring their parents' consent,
war each 20 years old, and tha oldest
admitted to It years

Only three marriages were recorded
where the brides ware uader II years
of age. However, there were 20 brldea
under 21 years. II between 10 and 10
years, II between 10 and 40 years, two

40 and 10 years, and three be-
tween SO and II years. a

Tha grooms' ages ranged a little high-
er. There was none under 20 years;
14 between 20 and 20 yearn, 10 between
20 and 41 years, seven between 40 and
60 years, one between 10 and 10 years,
and three over II years.

There are soma pecuHaritlss In tha
marriage license book regarding ages.
Four tnatancee are recorded In which the
bride waa older than the groom, while
In eleven cases tha agea were equal. In
four Instances the man waa exactly
twios as old as his bride, one case bsthg
II and II years. A couple, almost equal
In age wars 15 and 61 years old.

Many there were who asked that the
record of the Issuing of the license be
hidden away from the newspaper re-
porters; modesty forbade Its publica-
tion. To these requests the county clerk
could only say that all he could do Would
be to ask that It be not published, as
the records were public, scordlngly there
are nine Instances in which tha gentle
request, "Please don't publish." Is writ-
ten serosa tha taoe of the affidavit.

The marriage record clerk remembers
only one Instance In the month of No-

vember where the bride appeared In
person and alone to request the mar-
riage license, and she asked how many
reporters called for the record. When
Informed shs hsnded to the clerk,.BUm
of money which. If divided erfiusUy
among the reporters would have given
each IS cents. With the Instruction that
hs "give this to the boys' and ask them
to smoke" instead of publishing the'fact

Tha divorce courts keep very busy
trying to undo the good work done) bv
County Clerk Fields and Cupid. Out of
ths II divorces granted 11 were on the
grounds of desertion and cruel and In
human treatment. The remainder
for serious causes, ranging from Impels
onment In the penitentiary to patty

NO LOVING CUP FOR

Ths schema of the Portland board of
trade to have a popular voting contest
and award a loving cup to the dtlsen
who the voters say has oone the most
good for Portland, may be postponed
until neat year. F. K Beach, who is
chairman of the special committee ap-
pointed to arrange for ths event, Is In
ths east and as yet no plan has been
perfected. The committee, which was
sppolnted some months ago. looked Into'
the proposition and thought well of It
and selected s loving cup, but further
sctlon wss delayed The Lewis and
Clark fair and other public enterprises
have sngsged so much of ths attsntlon
of members of the committee thst they
have not been able to devote the time
necessary to a successful prosecution
of the loving cup election. Ths scheme
had Ita origin In Baltimore. Md.. where
every year a loving oup la voted to the
cltlsen who has 'been the most useful to
the elty during the preceding year.

"Don't he sfrald of a little) silence."
said Uncle Kben jDe man dat talks
without thlnkln' runs a heap mo' risk
dan de man dat thinks without tlktn'."

Washington Star.

TUB fl, 1904.
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It wajthe cause of Immense
Mary A. Woodcock that a

car on theEast Burnslde and Pin street
Una ran ff the track last night Shs
has about it all day and
telling' peeople.

Mrs. Woodcock Is a resident of Port-
land and ha gained dis-
tinction and no little publicity by her
efforts on behalf of the election of
'Rosenfeld '

Yesterday afternoon she boarded
oar at Union avenue and Burnslde
street. When the conductor went to
collect har fare, she gave him a trans-
fer slip that was good StWM' jnonths
ago on tha old Fifth The
conductor refused It An fol-
lowed that waa decidedly to
the passengers --sebo wars compelled to
listen.

It resulted In a vehement
to Mrs. Woodcock to leave the bar and
she finally complied and her-
self In tile street. There she
declared herself. She shook hsr um
brella at the conductor, .her flst at the
car and her tongue at

"I hope your old car

ta.'

btMw'
aft

r"Wsa.

nd
in of Mr.

mashed,"

Cora

le--

HAD

With of in Hie
East Side

a Cow.

rashly

assault ure known. The man re-
spected citizen, while victim pass-In-s

and soup bones over
the counter of local meat

who. has hut ths gulch, broke from
her pen Monday night, climbed ths hill
to resident ran
back undsr clothes and

I

Tin Kind

Bears

Agea IS to 20, gray vel
vet collars Just 100 in the lot

50 All Silk
50c week while they last.
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ROSENPELD'S FRIEND
HAPPY CAR S MISHAP
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MIDNIGHT MYSTERY

MADE CLImAS DAY

Terrible ItteJf Murder
Baserneht
BVwkitf's Home.
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USEFUL CITIZEN

AT
shs screamed. hop it Jumps tha
tracks and breaks Itself to pieces and
puts all of you out of Mslness. The
Ida of putting me off the oar who
helped to elect Rosenfeld and went to
tha convention"

She said many other things, but the
car went and the passsngers could
not stay to listen. It proceeded to Eigh-
teenth and Stark streets by way of Pine
street, and turned for Ita return trip.
Running rapidly along Tenth street. Just
before reaching tha car
lurSnsd violently aar Jumped clear
from the tracks. Passengers received

severe but none was Injured
Tha car waa delayed until

late last nighr. and wrecking crews were
sent to Its sslsftoeTefssf

As the craws were working to put tha
car back on the track Mrs. Woodcock
passed. She quickly saw was tha oar
from which she had been urgently or-
dered to alight, end her eyas gleamed
with delight shs realised that her
Imprecations and hopes had been ful-
filled.

"I told you so," she said. "Ton will
put people offyour old ears who helped
to elect Rosenfeld. will your'

hooked shuiBsts her horn She then
wildly around-th- e

and finally tumbled down the outer
basement stairs of O. W Burkle'a real.
dence. 'gW'

The crash snd hsr bellowing fright-
ened sleep from ths 'peaceful pillows of
the household, snd aroused Mrs. Burkla
T belief that an army of burg-
lars In deadly warfare
the rnweff floor. worst Imagin-
ings attributed, colic one of the twins,
and. half ngleap. he rushed to the crib.
demsndtnto know which one was the
howling gMferasV

HI mads him understand
that the nolaw wasn't marie eh. twin.

RWriHTINr. AFFAIR THAT 1 but Bv murderers, and with this thought
th'wmt downstairs.

pEFIED

Burglar
Mind, Resident

After careful
search he failed to discover sny "foul
crime," and had Just com to tha con-
clusion that the twins had been

for tha. uproar when tha cow In
the basemsnt s'tsrtad to "raise ths roof."

his revolver. candle and
match, the ensster of ths household

gBlaltk the candle In his
month IntrMBBBB. aonieht H.ht with

revolvagKd bravely pointed the
At Inst the mvatery of a mldrnsJBBlkhted matCBBWt the cellar door. His

ahottlng, which occurred on Monday moane and wept, and plteoualy
thla weak in the vicinity of Benton begged him not to expose himself
street and tha gulch on ths east side, to thg murderers Infesting ths csllar.
haa been cleared up. The Identity of But shove all things hs was not to
the ma who did the shooting, which awaken the twins.
baffled the efforts of the most prying Cautiously but bravely he descended
neighbors, and tne victim ni me oeaory me ceiiar stairs; wnen nan way down
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he pointed the revolver at the darkest
corner sad banged away three
He was aroused from hla fighting posi
tion by hi wife grabbing of

The cow belonging to Pster Rosella. his night shirt, snd to know
In

the through
yard, line

For Infants and

tha

this

"I

ahead

Jolting,

as

dashed

times.

tha collar

If he wanted to waken the twins.
Through ths gloom he caught sight

of the wiggling whits sheet on the head
of the cow. Ills knee beat each other
madly and hla heart fought a fierce bat-
tle with hla tongue for possession of
his mouth. Then the cow made another
effort to arise, and gave tha startled
man an Intimation of the character of
his army or murderers, steadying his
voice, he called upstairs.

"Ob, Mary. It's a-- a a
eow."

Ths unfortunate snlmal In falling
down tha stslrway had broken a leg.
which prevented her from rising, snd
was ths cause of her sale to the butcher
tot beefsteaks and soup joint.
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Tha annual meeting and election of
the Portland board of trade was held
yeeterday afternoon. The election re
sulted as follows: President, O. W.
Alien; first vice president, Wallla Nash:
second vice president, Paul W. Custsr;
treasurer, a. Liee The executive
committee for the ensuing year Is com-
posed of Seneca Smith. F. EL Beach. J.
H. Ftsk, X A. Muck, Thomas Oulnean.
b. 8. Fague. C. W.. L B.

Paul da Haas and' W. A. Lee.
The president In an member
of the executive and a no--
tic, waa postsd yesterday for an amend-
ment to the by-la- to make the vice
presidents and ths treasurer also

members of ths committee.
Secretary Lee's report showed tht

board to be In good condition finan-
cially, and actively pursuing the work
of promoting ths best Interests of Port-
land and ths state During the year an

of !00 had bean paid:
there Is a surplus In the treasury.

work ha been steadily car-
ried on, and a lecturer Is kept at work

230 232
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MORRISON BARON'S SHOE

Shoe
matchless values power

footwear
saving

$2.95
for Men's $3.50 and

$4 Shoes
vici kid, velours calf and box

calf; lace and styles; strictly
hand-sewe- d soles, in medium and
heavy weights, all the styles
and of the famous George E.
Kieth company's and they are
the $3.80 and $4 values ever pro-
duced. Tomorrow your pick d Q r
of assortment at, per pair myLsO

TIE
TIE

330-33- 2

' H Bsf

I flHB

I I

In ths middle states, telling the peo-
ple of Oregon's resources and demon-
strating ths wisdom of Horses Grady's
advloe to tha young man of his day. A
large of Oregon literature Is sent
out by tha secretary every week, and
from this good result are constantly
aoon.

Ths board will have Ita usual yearly
banquet some time In January, and a
committee, composed of O. W. Allan,a a Fague. B. La and J. D.
Lee was appointed to arrange for tha
event. The retiring president will read
his annual report at that time.

Stop for Collins Hot
A covered platform has bean erected

by the O. R. ft N. Immediately opposite
Collins Hot Springs for the accommoda-
tion of passengers who deslrs to visit
this resort. The Spokane Flyer, trains
I and 4, stop at this point, on flag,
to take on or let off A com-
modious launch meets and carries all
passengers snd baggsgs across tha river
to ths hotel

FrsTsrfd Stock Canned Oooda.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.
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WHEN

LABORERS UNEARTH THE
VIKINGS GOLDEN CHAINS
' (Jesraal Special Sarvlee.)

Stockholm, Sweden. . Dec 2. Tw
laborers while digging In a ditch near
Skofds, In southern Sweden, unearthed
several gold chains weighing In ixoaag
of II pounds and dating from the year
104 A n

The metal value of tha And Is 11.001
kroner (14.110). The government hs
offered tha finders 10,001 kroner
(15 360). as It wants to Include the
chains In tha government museum.

Winter Rataa to Yaqulna Bay.
Tha South Pacific Co. will sail, an

Wednesday and Saturdays of each week,
untn March 11, low rata round
trip tickets to Yaqulna, limited to IS
day from data of sal The sale of
thess excursion tickets during ths winter
months Is a nsw departure and ha beats
brought about through the desire of our
local sportsmen to enjoy ths exceptional-
ly fine hunting and fishing privilege ol
thst section.

NEAR SECOND ST.

Matchless Values
There are hosts of here at prices that double the purchasing of your
money. Come tomorrow and secure your winter supply of new, up-to-d- ate at a big

to your from the former prices.

Men's
Blucher

light,
newest

shapes
make,

best

the

FOR

amount

Paget

1101.

$1.49
Women's $2 and
$2.50 Shoes

Women's fine and medium weight vici
kid, dongola, kid, velours calf and box
calf, lace style Shoes, light, medium and
heavy flexible aewed soles, kid and pat-
ent tips, opera, military and Cuban
heels ; the beat lot of $2 and $2.50 shoe
values ever offered. Your fg i Q
choice of the lot, per pair. 14

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS in all the latest creations here. Fancy felts, in plain and leather
combinations and fancy kid and patent leather house and party slippers prices all the way

down to 50 per pair.
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For

Baron's Shoe Store
STREET, NEAR SECOND
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